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名前 性別 年齢（歳） 要介護度 宗教（宗派） 調査場所（機関・施設）
1 Ａ 女 82 要支援２ 宗教なし 老人デイサービス
2 Ｂ 女 90 要支援１ 仏教（浄土真宗） 老人デイサービス
3 Ｃ 女 84 要介護１ 仏教（浄土真宗） 老人デイサービス
4 Ｄ 男 87 要支援１ 仏教（真言宗） 有料老人ホーム（介護付）
5 Ｅ 女 87 要支援１ 仏教（真言宗） 有料老人ホーム（介護付）
6 Ｆ 女 85 要支援１ キリスト教 有料老人ホーム（介護付）
7 Ｇ 女 83 要支援１ 宗教なし 有料老人ホーム（介護付）
8 Ｈ 女 89 要介護１ 仏教（真言宗） 有料老人ホーム（介護付）
9 Ｉ 男 78 要支援１ 宗教なし 有料老人ホーム（介護付）
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Abstract
　By focusing on “the meaning of life,” which is a major subordinate concept of spirituality, the present study, 
using qualitative research, clarifies the spiritual themes faced by elderly people who utilize welfare services and 
need the support of nursing care.   As a result of the Qualitative Survey on the Meaning of Life conducted, these 6 
categories: ‘“I made it through the events of life,” “I want to live just an ordinary humane life,”“My life leads to 
transcendent things,” “I give more than a passing thought to death,” “I live as a finite existence,” and “I live to fulfill 
responsibilities,”’ and 23 codes related to them were extracted.  Furthermore, the theoretical framework of “time 
x relationships x values” was presented to grasp the spiritual themes of the elderly.  There is a need to utilize this 
framework to understand the spirituality that functions as a strength to draw meaning out of the spiritual pain 
experienced in the lives of the elderly.
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